Work Package 2

- East Africa Farmers Federation (EAFF) - WP2 Leader
- Food Agriculture and Natural Resources Policy Analysis Network (FANRPAN) – WP2 Co-Leader
- Southern African Confederation of Agricultural Unions (SACAU)
- Network of Farmers’ and Agricultural Producers' Organisations of West Africa (ROPPA)
- Sub-Regional Platform of Farmers’ Organisations in Central Africa (PROPAC)
Steps in the User-Led Process

Step 1
- Definition of federating themes
  - Identify area of focus on the value chain
  - Select focal countries 2/3
  - Identify regional and national AIF
  - Desk review (ToRs by WP4)

Step 2
- Induction / preparation of national facilitators by RAIF and SRO – workshop 4 people per region and facilitators from ICRA/ RUFORUM
Steps in the User-Led Process

Step 3
- Mobilise consortia / stakeholders around the federating themes
- 4 regional multi-stakeholder research questions development workshops – 25 people per region

Step 4
- Mobilisation of targeted additional stakeholders identified in sub-regional workshops
- Development of the concept notes led by AIFs, main stakeholders (especially researchers), identified donors

Step 5
- Proposal write shops
- AMSC/Continental workshop – Tanzania, 3-4 Sept. 2012
Selected Federating Themes

- **EAFF:** Post handling of Extensive Livestock value chains in Eastern Africa with Specific Focus on Kenya and Uganda.

- **PROPAC:** Vegetable Garden Crops (to be defined further) with specific focus in Congo Brazzavile, DRC and Cameroon.

- **ROPPA:** Climate change Adaptation technologies on rice production in Benin, Guinea Conakry and Burkina Faso

- **FANRPAN / SACAU:** Ground nut value chain in Zambia and Malawi